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are The prior art illustrated by shows
that it is,al$o C9mmon in. ,the art to use agitatol'6with:out scrapers,

and, as the coUlbination of the
second claim is complete without the rakes or agitators which are
include,d in, :theftrst chum, ,I do not see, how the rakes or agitators
can be carried into this claim, and thus make it substantially like
the first; I,do not, think, in view of the first claim, that this was
the intention of the patentee. The changes in devices, in so far
as they differ from older ones, appear to be only due to the skill
of the mechanic, even though the machine, as a whole, may be
better. OJ," worse, ,in kind, belongs to skill, and not to in-
vention. The combinations of both claims are found in the older
art in several forms. •
If the claims could be held valid by re3.'lon of special construc-

tions, then the would not infringe, as they use an old,
sweeping, single scraper, and do not use scraperl!!, L, of either-
claim. The bill is dismissed for want of equity.

BIXBY et al. v. DEEMAR.
Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. March 13, 1893.)

No. 107.,

1. 'SmI'PINI,l-CARJl,IAGB OF GOODS - LIABILITY FOR Loss - MASTER'S NBGLBCT
TG SAVB CARGO.
n is the dUty of the master C)f a wrecked vessel, whether insured or not,
to nee reasonable diligence to save and. the carir0j and where It
appears that a part of the cargo was so stored that It might have easily
been saved; and that several 'opportunities to reship what was saved were
neglected,' .the carrier Is' 'responsible to the shipper for his loss, although
the shiplJlell:t· :wae at the owner's risk, and "dangers of the river" were
excepted.

8. SAMB, " ',' " .
. Where the mRster of Ii wreckI'd v(!F,lsel abandol's b,l'r to the underwrlters-

without the exercise of due to save the cargo, the fact that the
underwriters take possession, Imcl Eell a' part of the cargo which is not
insured, d0E!s not exempt the carrier from liability to the shipper for his-

'

B. ADMIRALTy-APPEAL.
A decree. in admiralty, awarding damages to a shipper, should be

afIlrmed on appeal when It does not clearly appear on what grounds \he
district court based Its award, and the proof floes not clearly fail to show
that the loss was caused by the master's neglect to use proper means for-
saving the cargJ.

Appeal'from the Circuit.Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Louisiaila.; .
In ,Admiralty. . Libel in personam byp:; H. Deemtir agflinst Horace-

E. Bixby and the St. lJouis & New Orleans Anchor Lille for loss of
'cargo on' .resPondents' steamer. Decree for libelant. Respondents.
appeaJ.. 4-ftirmed. . " .
R. H. Browne, (Browne & Choate, on the brief,) for appellants.
J. W. Gurley, Jr., (Gnrley& the brief,) for appellee.
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Before PARDEE and McCORMICK, Circuit Judges, and TOtJL.
MIN, District Judge.

McCORMICK, Circuit Judge. On the 3d December, 1890, H. H.
Deemar, the appellee, shipped on bpard. the City of Baton
Rouge, whereof the appellants were master and owners, in the port
of St. Louis, 61 beehives filled with bees, and other articles, not neces-
sary to specify, to be delivered to him in the port of New Orleans.
He paid the freignt, $13.65, and received a bill of lading in which
were expressed "dangers of the river excepted," and at "owne.r's
risk." The l!lteamboat proceeded o:q. her voyage until the 12th of
December, when, without her fault or the fault of her master or
other officers or employes, she struck a hidden obstruction, and in
a few minutes filled with water. The hull parted from her cabin,
and sank in very deep water. The cabin, sustained by buoyant
freight, floated in an eddy until it, partly submerged, was drawn to
shore and fastened. The master, deeming both vessel and cargo a
total loss, came to New Orleans the next day, and abandoned. the
cargo to the underwriters. The agent of the underwriters sent. a
steamer from New Orleans to the place of the wreck, the Hermitage
landing, in Louisiana, only a short distance from New Orleans, to
save what of the cargo could be saved, and bring it to New Orleans.
The appellee's goods were not insured. The beehives had been placed
on the cabin or saloon deck, and the day after the wreck-that is,
on the 13th of December-most of them were taken on shore. Sev-
eral boats passed the Hermitage landing, and proceeded to New Or-
leans, between the 13th of December and the 24th of that month, on
which last day the beehives were brought to New Orleans on the
steamer which had been sent to the wreck by the agent of the un-
derwriters, and were sent to auction,and sold for account of whom
it might concern, and were never delivered to appellee. Most of the
bees-about two thirds in each hive-were dead, and the hives, 46
in number, were sold for only $5,06, or 11 cents a hive, The ap-
pellee exhibited his libel against the appellants, and the customary
proceedings were had, and at the hearing on the proofs the district
court gave judgment for appellee against the appellants in solido for
$367.66.
Respondents appealed, and assign the following errors:
"(1) That, the carrier having established that the damage and loss occur-

ring were within the exceptions contained in the bill of lading, the burden of
proof was on the shipper to prove want of skill or diligence; and, the libel-
ant having falled to show this, the judgment should !have been in defendants'
favol', (2) That the Yessel being whoU.V lost, anc;l every part and parcel of
the cargo either wholly lost or greatly damaged, (to more than 50%,) the car-
rier had the right to abandon the cargo to the underwriters. And the master
having abandoned the cargo to the underwriters, and the underwriters hav-
in,:; taken possession of and sold the goods, the value of which is herein sued
for, the court erred in holding the carrier responsible for any sum whatever.
(3) That the bees, etc., having been sold at public auction by the underwrit-
ers, who had taken charge of them, the amount they brought in open mar-
ket, after due advertisement, was the real value tllereof, and the court hav-
ing found the carrier liable, there being no neglect, want of skill, or negli-
gence. the court erred in adjudging the carrier liable for any greater amount
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than what the sa,lved goods sold for In open market. (4) Thattheunderwrlters
hli.viilg taken possession of and sold' the bees, beehives, etc., abandoned to
them by the carrier, the undetrWI'iters, and not the carrier' are responsible
for whatever value they possessed, January 4, 1893."
The proOf shows that there was not a total loss of these beehives

and bees. 'It was the master's duty to use all reasonable care in say·
ing the 'ctirgo, and sending' forward such as was saved, if reasona-
ble opportunity offered; 1 Pars. Shipp. & Adm. 234; Abb. Shipp.
455. Whether insured or not insured, this duty the carrier owed
to whom it might concern, to Stive what could be saved by reasonabie
care and effort, and to reship. Three fourths of the beehives were
gotten on shore within 24 hours. The proof does not show what pro-
portioilof the bees had then perished; but it does show that, after'be-
mg',abandoned 11 daJ"$,:and then sent to auction, purchaser found
even'then one third'of thefiees in el:tch hive still alive; and his tes-
timony indicates that, while some were;drowned, others, and perhaps
thecgreater' part of thOse that :died, 'were smothered' by reason of the
droWlied ones falling before the entrance. The master's care of
CQ;Ifgo'Felittes to its nature. He is such reasonable care as
thatnatl1re talls i'or,and he must deliver the goods, unless excused
by risks:, While<,the proof 'does not 'show What was the
exaet :oottdition of these bees when they were got ashore, it does

as to be inost accessible
andeasYt6 have been gotten ashore after the disaster, that much
more ihan 50 per' <lent.: of the hives were in fact got ashore within
24 hoUl'lil; that there were at twoconveniept opportunities to
have reshipped them neglected ( and, on the whole proof, our judg-
mentis that appellants' first and second propositions, Jf sound, are
not weH taken. And the fourth proposition appears to us to be
unBound> '" '
The propositionpresen41 more difficulty, not beeause it state,s

agene:r'al rule withemctness, applicable to the case, for it does
not do that; in our judgment, but because of our inability to discover
in the proof, ,with certainty, thebasis6r the support op which the
amount ()f damages adjUdged by the district court rest!!!. It appears
to us, that the district judge probably held that the proof was not
sufficient 00 show that these bees were' necessarily materially d!J.m-
aged by the disaster, the boat encountered; that the great injury
they did receive resulted from the master's neglect' after encounter-
ing the peril in which his boat perished. If such was his view, we
cannot, fro.niall the proof, say it was so erroneous as to justify us
in setting his judgment aside; for, that being so, the proof does suffi-
cientlysupp()rt the :1Udgment. On the whole CRise, therefore, we
consider jn(lgtnent of the district court should be affirmed,
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OOI.LINS MANUF'G CO. v. FERGUSON" HUTTER'S TRUSTEE et aLi
(Circuit Court, W. D. Virglnla. March 18, 1898.)

CIRcUIT COURTS-EQUITY JURISDICTION-ABSENCE OF PROPER PARTIES.
A circuit court cannot make a decree affecting absent parties to a suit,

or a decree which so involves the rights of such absentees that complete
and final judgment cannot be had between the parties present without
affecting those rights, although equity rule 47 and Rev. St. § 737, give the
court discretion to proceed in the absence of proper parties when an
effective judgment can be rendered as to the parties present without
prejUdice to the rights of,the absentees. Bank v. Carrollton Railroad, 11
Wall. .624, and Hagan v. Walker, 14 How. 29, followed.

In Equity. Suit by the Collins Manufacturing Company agains1:,
Ferguson & Hutter's Trustee and others to annul a deed of trust.
The defendant A. H. Burroughs, trustee for said Ferguson & Hutter,
demurs to the bill. Demurrer sustained and bill dismissed.
Volney E. Howard, for complainant.
A. H. Burroughs and John H. Lewis, for

PAUL; Dis,tdct Judge. This is a suit brought to set aside and
annul a deed of trust executed by Ferguson & Hutter to A. H. Bur-
roughs; trustee, on the 15th of January, 1892. The deed was exe-
cuted to secure a large number of creditors, mentioned therein, re-
siding in different states. The bill makes the grantors in the deed,
Ferguson & Hutter, the trustee, Burroughs, and all the rrctlitOl'S
named in the deed, parties defendant. The defendant Burroughs,
trustee, fllesa demurrer to the bill on the following grounds:
"First. That the said blll does not show: on its face the residence of the

following parties, all of whom are named as defendapts thereto, to wit, L. &
M. Woodhuil, and a number of others."

The complainant asks leave, which could be to file an
amended bill, gi,ving, wb-ere these are omitted, the residences of the
parties. So the demurrer on this ground could not be sustained.
"Secondly. That 'the said bill joins defendants of different jurisdictions

and of the following states, respectively: Ohio, Indiana, Maryland, liU-
nois, New 'Visconsin, :M:assachusetts, and Virginia.

the nature. of the subject and the relief sought by the blll the suit
cannot be tried When only a portion of the parties thereto have been served
with process, the others not volunteering to appear.' "

Rule 47 of the rules of practice in equity is as follows:
"In all cases where it shall appear to the court that the persons who might

otherwise be deemed neces8l!ry or properpartles to the suit cannot be made
parties by reason of. their being out of the jurisdiction of the court, or in-
capable otherwise of being made parties, or because their. joinder wouid oust
the jurisdiction as to the parties before the court, the court may, in their
discretion, proceed in the cause without making such persons parties; and in
such cases the decree should be without prejudice to the rights of the absent
parties."

'Reported by Col. Wllllam D. Coleman, at. the Danville, Va., bar.
T .54F.no.5-46


